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MILLTOWN RECIPROCITYWILSON NEWSPAPER LAUDS
PETER F. DALY AS CANDIDATE

Edward Burt

Breaks a Rib

While Sneezing
POST OFFICE IS

FOR THE COUNTY JUDGESHIP

KUHN ANNOUNCES

CANDIDACY FOR

ASSLFIRE CHIEF

Cigar Dealer. Declares Himself,

and Petition is Circulated for

Hinv-Gt- her Candidates

Company Nominations Next

Week Won't Include This

Place.- -

ill sff

- pptitb ruANr ra nai.v I

.

' Alderman-at-Larg- e Edward L.' Burt is
laid up at bis home' at' 107 Somerset
street, with' a broken rib as the result
of a strange accident. ' Mr. Burt was
taken a day or two' ago with "a sevee
attack' of sneezing and ' leaned over a
chair for support while he did it In

tCWAJU) BURT

some way or other the chair went over
and the. Alderman fell breaking a rib.
He is confined to his bed with that and
to make - matters worse the - grip has
tet in.

Mr. Burt, who is general custodian
at tie Jersey . City terminal- - of the
Pennsylvania, is Past Exalted Ruler of
the "Elks of, this citv,' and is a very
popular voune man. His friens are very
sorry to learn of his strange mishap and
hope he will soon be mingling with them

?!lin:
'

i '.

BUILT 10 ROOM

HOUSE IN 56

WORKING DAYS

$eM DWELLING ERECTED BY

COXTRACTOB BOARD rV'REO
TIME IS IX).

- CATEp 'OSi AUJES- - TRACT. '.

' ' Contractor "t wis Board has just
"

finished , an undertaking which la
unique in local building annals. .Un
der his direction a handsome house,
containing ten' rooms, ' besides two
baths, has just been finished for Mr.
Dhavernas, president, of the ) Amer
ican Chrome Company, the . entire
work .having been completed in the
space of 56 working days.
- Having formed a desire to occupy
his new residence on the Allen tract
as soon as possible,

' Mi". Dhavernas
awarded the contract,' with, a bonus
and forfeiture clause, to Contractor
Board, with the result that the build-

ing was finished well within the spe
cified time. -

The new house is of a colonial de
sign and is 36x36 feet In dimensions.
It W3S planned by Architect Alexan
der Merchant. The rooms are of oak
f.oorlng throughout, and three rooms
have open fireplaces. A large ver-
anda 10x36 feet in dimension is
provided.

Six thousand dollars were spent!
by Mr. Dhavernas in the construction
of his new home, and he will occupy
It within a few days. Richard Barn
well was the contracting mason,
while Lewis Board held the general
contract

Billy Burke's ,
Models for the

Opera House

AND THE WALL

PAPER INDUSTRY

William R. Janeway; Thinks

Proposed Canadian Treaty
Will Aid Business by Reduc-- ;

,ing Wood Pulp Duty Col.

Janeway Thinks Otherwise.

The proposed Canadian reciprocity
treaty, which would meairthe free im-

portation of wood pulp, has been discuss-
ed here a good deal las to its probable'
effect upon the wallpaper industry.

Whether the increase of the supply of .
this commodity would lower its cost to
manufacturers is the question, of course,
and when the Home News y asked
tL! heads of the twd local wall paper f

their view of the matter, it was
found that they disagreed on the sub-

ject.
' -'' ;

William R. Janeway, of Janeway &
Company, said he had not look"3dinto the
details of the Canadian Reciprocity bill
very closely, bet expressed the conviction
that the proposed reduction of the tariff
as applied to wood putp would be of ma-

terial help to the wall paper industry.
Mr. Janeway said that he could rerall

the time when the American wall paper
manufacturers had a Very considerable
trade with Canadian customers, but the
people of that country had since raUeil
the duties on wall paper entering from'
the United States to such an extent as
to practically shut out competition by.
American manufacturers.

Colonel Jacob J. Janeway, of Jaaeway
A Carpender, said this morning in an-

swer to a question regarding the probable
effect ,of the adoption by Congress of the
bill for Canadian Reciprocity, that he
could see no way in which the pas- -'

sage of the measure would affect tho
wall paper industry, whether the wood

pulp provision holds or not. .

.Col. Janeway said that his firm now
has four agents who cover Canada and
British Columbia, and the trade done
with wall paper houses of that country
is considerable. He was of the opinion'
that farm products, including eggs, but-

ter, etc., would take a decided drop if the
bill is enacted into a law.'.

s Press dispatches, this morning an-- ,
nonnce that the paper and pulp indus-
tries" have applied for a bearing on the
bill. The House Committee on Hays and
Means has replied that they will have to
come if they want to get a
word in before the committee begins to
vote on reporting the bill.

LYIE VAN ilS
is fjowsee

Local Man Elected to Respon

sible Position By Directors of

New Jersey National Bank

Elevation Comes as Deserv

ed Promotion.

Announcement has been made of the
elevation of Lyle Van Xuis, for the past
two years assistant cashier of the Na-

tional- Bank of Nw Jersey, to the office
of cashier of thatinstitution. Mr. Van.
Xuis' promotion was decided upon at a
recent meeting of the Board of Directors,

Lyle Van Xuis entered the "employ of
the Xational Bank, of Xew Jersey in
1SS4. '.He has successively held the po-

sitions of general bookkeeper, teller, dis-

count clerk and assistant cashier, and
has come to be looked upon as an. auth-

ority on matters of finance.
Mr. Van Xuis has been President Par-

ker's right hand man in the progressive
administration which has marked the af-

fairs of the Xew Jersey Xational Bank.
Clear headed an3Nf sound business judg-
ment, his opinions have long carried
weight with the officiary of this institu-
tion.

He is one of the city's native sons, and
his promotion will be the source of pleas-
ure to his host of friends in Xew Bruns-
wick and vicinity. Mr. Van Nuis ia
prominently connected with the work of
the First Reformed Onrch, and bas been
treasurer of its Sunday school for many

- -years.
.

. ,

KEXG'S MARKETS'
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Jereey chickens, fowls, roasting
chickens, turkeys, small fresh hams,
Philadelphia scrapple, special, John
Taylor's hams, by bag 19c; roast
beef, 12c. lb; roast pork, 14c. tb;
pork chops, 16c. Tb; mutton chops,
16c. lb; our own makesausage; reg.
hams, 16c. Ib; leg lamo, 16c. tb; leg
mutton, 13c. Ib; fresh pigs' feet, 7c.
Tb; breast mutton, 7c Tb; our own
boiled ham and corned beef; corned
beef, 7c Tb; potatoes, 40c. basket;
eggs, 28c. doz.; butter, 30c. Tb; cel-

ery, spinach, etc John Reng's Mar-

kets, 253 George street and 59-6- 1

Hiram street. f3-- t

DAXCIXG

at McDede's Grand Central Palace
every Saturday evening. Sheridan's
popular orchestra. f4-- lt

SEVEX-PASSEXGE- B PACKARD
for winter hire. Large, warm and com-

fortable. The Williamson Oarage.
B21-t- f

Big clearance sale at M. Abrams'
shoe store, 324 Burnet street. See
adv! on page 6 of to-da- issue.

fl-- 4t

ABPJNTERED

Thieves for the Second Time in

Two Weeks Attack' Post Of

fice, But ' Are . Frightened

Away Burglars Enter Rar

itan River Station' and Get

Umbrella and Collar Buttons.

When Assistant Postmaster J. Milton
Brindle opened the post office building on
Main street, Milltown, this mroning, h
noticed that the sorting table had been
moved from its accustomed place against
the wall. He recognized at once the
fact that tiie post office had been entered
for the second time within two weeks.

He immediately, began to make- inves-

tigations and found, that Hie burglars
had been unsuccessful "as far as booty
was concerned and had left the building
empty handed. .

'

A HOLE IK THE SAFE. ;

After further search, he found a hole
in the side of the safe about half in inch
in diameter and sis'incl.'es deep. Evi-

dently the men had been, frightened be-

fore their boring was competed, r
Mr: Brindle. when asked how the burg- -

lars bad effected an entrance, conducted
1 he writer to the rear of the building.
The bars had been, torn from t Ira win
dow in the rear by the means of shearing
the bolts which held toe bars to. the wii
dow. 1 . 1 -

There wwe two holes bored in the
woodwork g,the back of the safe. It is
thought that the visitors hoped to affect
an entrance for their powder in tins way
without danger of being seen at work.

Mrs. Catherine Kuhlthau, the; mother
of C. W. Kuhlthau, arose at1 4 a. m. and
lighted a lamp. It is thought by some
that a reflection cast by this lamp cad
caused the intruders-t- o cease from their

KARITAy RIVER R-.-
R. OFFICE

; , , . ENTERED. : ,

The ticket olfire Of 'the Rarilan River
Railroad., on. Washington .avenue, was
entered by a window last night and an
vmbrella, belonging to the; agent, H.

' 8aippard, together with a. 'psper of col
lar, buttons' aid 4 cents m stamp was
taken. .' ' '

Mr. fheonard said this .moraine.
"Those' wen were gent(emea, I have some
expense papers, which ar worth money
tm lyoa on the dsk. They , were
opened, but not disturbed."
- TM'men entered the coal , offli of
Kuhlthau Brothers and itmoved
wrench and chisel, but it seems that no
close search was made for valuables.

101 ice proteettn "for Milltown is "now
an imperative, demand.' "

SEXATOB XZJETT BOOT.

Lori mar's Seat In the Senate
theuld B Vacated, Hs Says.

it - V I

V "

Washington, Feb. 4. Senator Root

of New Tork declareC Li the senate
that Senator William Lortmer of Illi-no- ts

should be excluded from his seat
because of corruption by which hi

election was brought about. 8enator
Koot spoke for more than two hours,
and bla speech made profound im-

pression on the senate.
Following the conclusion of ' Mr.

Root's speech Senator Bailey. Senator
Heyburn and Senator Taynter defend-

ed the report of the committee on

ITlvilegcs and elections, of which tliey
are members, and declared that the
testimony before the committee show-

ed that Senator Lorimer was entitled
to his seat Senator Bailey replied
that If Mr. Lorimer was to be exclud-

ed on account of general corrupt con-

ditions In Illinois politics then his col-

league. Senator CuUum, would proba-
bly be subject to the same process of
elimination, for It conld probably be
shown that the legislature which elect-

ed hint was 'also corrupt. Mr. Bailey's
remark was onlled out by an observa-
tion of Senator IMie that Hie tw
mouy in the Iorimer case showed a

hocking condition corruption in the
HUm!s legislature.

that in the matter of 'appointments he
will insist upon men of the best type.
and naturally, other things being equal,
he will name hitrh class Democrat to of
fice. That Mr. Daly stands high with
his own people is plainly indicated in the
fact, that he has been twic elected Sur-

rogate of Middlesex county, when the
general Democratic ticket, on which he
ran, was defeated.

A Pemarkable testimonial of the spe-
cial fitness of Mr. Daly is the fact that
a petition recommending his appointment
as County Judge has been signed by not
only every practicing lawyer in the
county of Middlesex who supported Dr.
Wilson for Governor, bat also by a ma

jority of the Republican lawyers of the
county, including such men as Alan H.

Strong, the former president of the State
.

The Xew Brunswick Home Kews, the
leading' Republican newspaper of the

" (Continued on Page Seven.)

WELLS HOSPITAL

OPEIISIISDOORS

Jhe Public Taken, on
,
Tour of

. Insoection Throuah the

; Building With its New Addi- -

- tion Costing $1 3,000 Tea
; ' Served to Visitors. '.

Many residents" of the city entered
Wells' "Memorial Hospital this afternoon,
but not a patients. The interested ones
which passed through its doors were
there to see the "great improvements
which bad been made to the home of the
sick and also to inspect the place from
cellar to roof. ' Much interest was
taken., in. the. operating room- - and. the
cases containing formidable looking in
struments. A committee consisting of
Mrs. William Waldron,, Misses Eliza-
beth Strong, Frances Stevens and Anna
Carpender conducted yie guests through
tho ,ouitding." fho. vwilors were de
lighted with the order and immaculate
cleanliness of the rooms.. ......

; At, the, dose. of the inspection, they
Were served with tea by Mrs.' David
Murray and Mrs. Charles E. Hart.

The building will be open Sundav af
ternoon also from two until five o'clock.

' ' ''.'" IMPROVEMENTS. ;"
The new addition cost in the neighbor

hood of ?13,000, comprising many private
end nurses' rooms, will be the means ot
placing Wells in the first rank of New

Jtrsey hospitals. Truly the improve
ments viewed v suggest an iro-t- o

(lateness that will be hard to rival.
One finds, on entering, a prettv vesti

bule finished in Southern chestnut, as is
the entire new addition, and a cosy
waiting room on the right, to which the
visitor will be escorted by the maid and

(Continued on Page Eight.)

CHURCH ST. TO

HAVE NEW STORE

Micheal Frankel, the Hiram street dry
goods dealer,- - was reported y to
have taken the store at the corner of
Church and Dennis street, which lately
was occupied by the Woolworth f Five
and Ten Cent More. It is known that
sir. Frankel will continue to do busi-

ness at bis Hiram street place. The new
store will be conducted on the same
lines but on a larger scale, it is under-
stood.

o

Simsfnne Bed at
Weils Hospital

The Wells Memorial Hospital's
addition is to have s Snnnine So-

ciety room, annonncement of that
effect having been made this morn-

ing. The room is to be done In white
and yellow, and it rests with the
friends of the Sunshine Society In
this city, of which Mrs. Edward L.
Barbour is the head, to see that the ,

room is thoroughly equipped
A friend of the society has donat

ed the bed. Anyone wishing to as
sist In the good work can confer
with Sunshlen as to what is needed
In the way ot china, furniture, cur-

tains, etc.

WILLIAM STA MM.

Sole agent for Pabst Milwaukee Brer,
also agent for Robert Smith's Cream AU
and Porter, of Philadelphia. Delivered
tu your home for 1 00 a ease of 2 hot-tie-

Healer ia Wines and Liquors. Bot-

tler and steriliier, 161 Thr0p ivenue
Pbona 343-J- - " jeU-t- f

IXSURE TOCR PROPERTY
With Thee; W. Walsa, Boom 410 Natl
Bank Buildiag- -

Hoisting engines, hoist for
contractors and builders and unload-i- n

i at Weigel s' Hardware Store. 4-

Peace street. jan26-t- f

j

Look on page 6 of 's issue j

tnr a bla announcement of M. AD- -

rams" big shoe sale. - fl-- 4t j

The Evening Times, of Trenton, last
night contained a lengthy article eon
cerning the candidacy of Surrogate Peter

.r wa.iv tor vne iuaaiesex county judge-
ship. The article, which strongly com-
mends Mr. paly, is of peculiar, signin- -

cance because the Times, besides being
me leading and most influential news-
paper published at the Capital, is a sup
porter ot trfivernor Woodrow Wilson.

James Kearney, editor of the Times
was one of the newspaper men invited to
confer with the Governor just before his
inauguration, on suDjects ol State- poj
icy. .''"''.; The article follows: r "'

. ; ., i ', 'cOXCEDEDLY FIT, . .

Senator George Silzer and the three
Assemblymen from Middlesex County
ars strongly advocating the appointment
of Peter Francis Daly, the present Sur-

rogate of Middlesex, as County Judge,
and as be is concededly a man of special

MASTER BUILDERS

AT BAHQUfcT

Eighth Anniversary of Local

Association Observed, at '

Mansion House Enjoyable

; Affair Was Attended By

Sixty Guests.

Famous as it has been for entertain
ing gatherings of note," the Mansion
House, which is nont under the' manage-
ment of Mine Host Charles Hayes, ad-
ded Jiew laurels to . its reputation last
evening when the Master Builders'

of New Brunswick and vicinity,
observed its eighth anniversary.

tiie spacious dining hall presented
most attractive ' appearance, the

tables with their snowy napery and
pretty candelabra being exquisitolv. ar
ranged. Covers were laid ..for sixty
guests and those present included dele-

gatus tof nineteen members fronts the
Maitsr Builders" Association,' of Perth
Amboy." '.' . ; " : ' , v

The music for the occasion was fur-
nished. by Brietkopfs orchestra, of. six
pieces and this feature of the program
elicited the warmest praise. The num-
bers, given included several intricate se-

lections, and all were rendered, with the
most delicate expression. The orchestra
was frequently applauded. " ' '.

Besides . rendering several impromptu
airs, the players gave the following

r
"

. ""

March by
' orchestra "Standard" Bearer"

, Overture. ",'The Benefactor.''. . - - -

Xylophone solo" Belle of Bar. Har-
bor." W. Vail - . , .

" Overture "Rose . d'Amour." "
.

Violin Solo "Rigoletto Fantaisie"
, - Morris Brietkopf. - .

. Xylophone Solo "American Patrol.'' a
W. VaO. . - V - .,

Overture-'T- he New Era."

The players were:. Violin, M. Brietkopf
Cornet, J. J. . Roth, Cello, C, C. Van

-

(Continued on Page Three.)

Will New Pastor to

WRc7. SfcelJ?
a
a

E(V. Frederick K, Shield,' a graduate
of the Ihcological Seminary, wuo is re-

membered by many of the (orgregation
of li.'gl-.'an- Park Reformed Church, for
his schoarly sermons" preached wlii'.e

a'cuamate for the puiit prior to the
calliig of Rev. Thomas Easton to the
pastorate, has been in correspondence
with the church- officials relative to
prih.m as a candidate at this time.

A conference between the members' of
!, rvmitorv and Rev. Mr. Shield has

been arranged for Monday evening, ' at

tb;

lb;

,j cf entering Rutgers College in!
the near future, and it is inis tan wiucnt

. . . , -- nsjd, .tponslv the in- -

itation from the Highland Pars Church
authorities. He has written.? hat, l g v- -

en he "u.d, in .11 probability ac- -

'."P -

EAGLES' BALL.
x

" " " .
Like a bird upon the wing, are

Ton'U hear your partner at your aide of
The Eagles' praises slog

On Monday, Feb. 6, Columbia Hall." t3-- 2t 1

. Big clearance sale at M. Abrams''
shoe store. 324 Burnet street. See
adv. on page of issue. " ID

n.4t.

BOAT CLUB TRUSTEES
POSTPOHE CARNIVAL TALK

There was a meeting of the Board of Tel.

lrustees iasi eTramg
tion of a river carnival was expected to

until next week. . 'i ne meeting nigm wiu
announced later.

j

Free rubbers with each pair of j of
ladies' shoes bought at the big shoe
sale at M. Abrams, 3!4 Burn I

street. See dv. on page . - tl-i- f of

George' J. Kubn. Jr., the cigar mer-

chant, of 350 George street, for
mally announced his candidacy for the
position of assistant chief of the fire
department, which off ce will be put on
a paid basis as soon as Common Council

f)l
fiKORGE J. KUHX. JR.

passes the ordinances which are bei'if;

prepared by Lawyer Frederick Weigel,
and which are to be presented to Coun-
cil at it meeting Monday, night, i j

When the subject of making the chief
and assistant paid ofHcials came' up, Mr.
Kuhn's name was mentioned for . the
position and his friends have " ureed
him to become a candidate and he hag
finally consented to stand.. ;
i. His friends have already started a
petition among the business men, and

many have signed it, favoring Jlr.
Kulin, . t

Mr. Kuhn is an active member of the
department, being a member of Liberty
Hose Co., and has a pood record as a
fire fighter, nis friends- - think that he
would make a good man- in the posi-

tion, for being a member of that com

pany which responds to every alarm
and most of the "stiHs" and being cen

trally located in business, he is in a
positionto get to .the fire in quick
order, and is able to attend to the dti- -

- Continued - on Page Three.) . -

Albany St. Assn.

to Discuss Dennis

Street Widening

The Aibany Street Property Owners
Association will hold its monthly meet-

ing Monday evening in the Board of
Trade Rooms. Tiie project of extending
Dennis street from Church to Albany
will be discussed on that occasion.

Interest in this plan is strong on Al-

bany street,' as the "extension Will be
of great benefit to that thoroughfare.

The petitioners for the cutting
through of Dennis street to Albany
are meeting with much success in
their work of getting subscribers to
wards the defraying of the expense)
of the work. It seems to be the
unanimous opinion of property
holders and business men that the
Improvement would be of Inestimable
benefit to the interests of the section

-involved.
Messrs. W. J. McDede, Henry

Klein and Joseph Snyder have se-

cured a surveyor to go over the land
and estimate the cost of the under-

taking without taking the property
to be purchased into consideration.

Owners of property are asKed to
give SI 00 towards the object, ana

ty owners 150.
Mr. McDede has secured as sign-

ers, to his petition George Tietjen,
Philip Weigel, Jr., I. Posner's Sons,
Schlosser ft Kuhlthau, Home News
Publishing Co., Charles MeU, Jsldor
P. Hirsh, E. C. Roth, Theo. conn,
at 3100 each, and William C.

Jaques and M. Tarantola. business
men, at $50. . .

v H' CHER'S specials.
Of -- r mattresses, Kendall

com --4, Englander couch bed.
Wit Sdge ' spring bed," Bloch's ts,

new styles. 1911 model. An-

tique mahogany sideboard, A-- l; an-

tique mahogany side tables, antique
mahogany tables, $5.00 to $76.00.
Imperial Edge mattress $13, worth
$18. Edward Hingher, manufacturer
of fine furniture. Upholstering, re-

pairing of every description. Nos.
116-12-3 Neilson street, New Bruns-

wick, N. J. Telephone 639. fl-t- f

PACli F. WILLIAMS.
A"ent cf Mutual Benefit Life Injur-dic- e

Co. Oflice in Xational Bjnk build- -

ing- - : ' d2-t- f

t ahrnriK advertisement
ou page 6 of to-d- Issue. - fl-- 4t

fitness and ability for the position, it is
regarded as quite probable that Governor
Wilson will make the appointment.

'

Governor Wilson has made it plain

ROBERT CARSON

MADE INSPECTOR

Robert Carson, Collector of the Port of
Perth Amboy, has been appointed immi
gration inspector of the port ,to succeed
Dr. C. W. faulty, Jr., who resigned.

Dr. Jfaulty is Health Officer of the
Port," and held both positions, tbe poi
tion- of inspector not being of sufficient

importance to warrant a separate mcum
bent. The doctor decided he didn't want
to handle both, however, so Mr. Carson
was named. The inspector's duties are to
board incoming ships and see if any for-

eigners who wish to land can comply
with the immigration laws, there are
very few immigrants landing in Perth
Amboy, and those who do ai generally
members of the ship's crews discharged at
that point.- - - ' 5 - ' . , .

..: , i O

ss MASONS

TO COriFFR WITH

1011 HERS
Compromise Regarding Wage

. Schedule May : Be Reached

at Meeting on Feb. 10

Raise Would Become Op-

erative May 1. ''.

The announcement in last even-

ing's Home News that a demand for
wage increase amounting to five

cents per ,hour had been decided
upon by the local Bricklayers ana
Masons' Union, formed the principal
topic of conversation among mem-
bers of the building trades to-da-y.

While there is a disposition on the
part of some builders to refuse the
advance demanded, others have an-

nounced their willingness to- meet
members of "the union with , a view

effecting a compromise in case the
whole amount asked ' for Is not
granted. '

Arrangements have been made for
conference between the bosses and
delegation from the Bricklayers

and Masons' Union, to be held on
February 10, at which time it is con
ridentlv believed a satisfactory ad
justment of the matter can be reach-
ed. The advance, If granted, will
take effect May 1, and will make the
wage schedule $4.80 per day of eight
working hours.

SATURDAY SPF.CIALS AT .

WHITE FROST MARKET

Lamb, legs,- - 15 e lb; shoulder,
10c lb; breast, 7c lb; mutton, legs,
12c lb; shoulders, 9c lb; breast, Sc

prime roast, 12clb; roast
pork, 14c lb; shoulder pork, 12 He

loin pork, 16c lb; boneless pot
roast,. 12c lb; small smoked Cal.
hams, 12 c lb; .Jersey veal, legs.
16c lb; strictly fresh eggs. 24c dos.

nite rroui smith nuuu uu
son streete. Morris Schanbunn. met.
Phone 112-- J. f3-- tf

FIRXITCRE OF HiGH
ARTISTIC MERIT.

Nowhere in this city can so largi
and fine an assortment of really ar-
tistic furniture be' found as at' our
store.'

" Our' shewing is complete ad
includes "many styles. Nowhere else

prices as moderate for furniture
real quality. . Come and look our

stock over. Repairing and upholster
ing. Mayo ft Volkert Furniture Co.,

paterson block.' - JanS-t- f

SPECIAL PRICE FOR OXE TEEK

Our prepared ham, in bags, 18c a

by the bag; very fine, tender and
sweet. Special prices Saturday.
Whole or half loin pork, 16c lb; spe-
cial sausage, 16c lb, S lbs 76c; 2 lbs
chopped beef, 25c; home-ma- de frank-
furters, 14c lb, special, 3 lbs 40c
Baler's. Market.. 95 .Albany street.

617-- J. . . f3-- tf

- o
"EVERY LITTLE MOVEMENT,"

THE BIO HIT.
AH the music for "Madame Sher-

ry" mav be had at MOXTALVO S at
one-ha-lf of marked prices. If you
want to keep up to date, secure some

this new music jan23-t- f
. o

See M. Abrams' adv. on page f
issue. . U-- 4t

- " 'the home of 'Alexander .Merenant, air
- Billy Burkes great models, called A.

; jsniei,i wri-in- that he would be unaale
"Jardiu de- - Paris", are the headline at: u m oa nT Snnday jn the very near
the Opera House for Monday, Tuesday . futur

"
.

and Wednesay.. This offering was at ,,e(I Ir. Shield is now living at Long
the top of the bill at the Trent Theatre. Branch bing pastor of the Reformed
Trenton,, lately , and made a big hit. It ,VK .v.- -, u v.. two sons who are

It

is said to be one of the costliest, acta
c.c.

The other five acts are an saia 10 ,

be good, ;witn
. tots oi vanety. ,-

.uTonTHftl'iiM
op CHARGE

r.n iin.1 list them with us. We
also have a quick selling method, be-

ing experienced and - hustling-re- al

estate men, always ready to do busi
ness to yonr sausracuon m

We will be giaa to tail me maiier
r with you as dealers In real es

tate and insurance." Field Co.,
Itoom 408, NaUonal Bank building.
Ktt Brunswick, N fl-t- f
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- F. O. E. "

Come, join me m
That's aolng to the Eagles ball

And trip the light fentastic ;

On the floor of Columbia Hall.
Monday, February .. . , f3-2- t-
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KEW YORK MESSENGER.

On account of change in trala
service L. W. Seaman will leave
New Brunswica, oaiiy i .Bo m
Saturdays 8.8Z. ' ine securing oi... Tork theater UckeU a specialty,
Residence,
pDone ie-h- . ail-Zt- a

; j
;

be
tLUAMK SHERRY"

MI SIC AT MOXTALVO S.

All the numbers used In this big
nroduction may be had at MONTAL- -
VOS ai one-ha- lf of marked price.,

jan23-t- f . '
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